Mood and forbidden foods' influence on perceptions of binge eating.
This study consists of two experiments investigating the effects of induced mood and food type on perceptions of eating in imagined and real eating situations. A total of 212 female undergraduates representing the continuum of bulimic symptomatology were induced with either elated or depressed moods using a standardized mood-induction procedure. They were then either asked to imagine themselves in a situation with either forbidden or non-forbidden foods (Experiment 1) or else were presented with a buffet of forbidden or non-forbidden foods and asked to eat (Experiment 2). Participants subsequently reported their perception of their eating behavior (i.e., amount of control, meal rating: from a snack to a binge; and meal feeling: from great to bad). Results revealed limited support for affect regulation models of bulimia nervosa when the participants consumed food, but no support for the theory when they imagined eating. Conversely, forbidden foods were found to influence perceptions in the imagined eating situation, but not when the participants ate. Implications of these results are discussed.